Meeting called to order by President Karen Schwerbrock.
Thank you extended to Sodexho for the wonderful lunch provided today.

Roll call-Secretary Tracey Rossi
Quorum met with twenty one voting members present.
Motion to approve March minutes made by Renita Miller, seconded by Stu Bloom. Motion approved.

V.P –no report

Treasurer-Tom Hizel-We are under budget for the school year and have $1900 left from special projects fund.

Secretary-no report

President-Karen Schwerbrock-update on current year projects.
--the ice cream machine is still being purchased.
--96feet of mirror wall purchased for the wellness center and will be installed on Wednesday.
--We will have about $3000 left for use to purchase other items before the end of the year. We need suggestions of ideas that would benefit the whole school.
--A cabinet is being built for the TV monitor in the old cafeteria area for displaying current IMSA news and happenings for the students and staff. The locked cabinet is wooden, on wheels, ventilated, and will lock in place.
--A new faucet with hot water, a food disposal, and a new sink has been installed in the student union.

Downstate Coordinator-no report

Metro Coordinator-no report

Administration-Dr. McLaren-Thank you for all of your help with college days. IMSAloquium is on Wednesday. Poster session begins at 7:45a.m. Students must attend the presentations and may not leave campus early. Residence halls close at 5p.m. Do not be late picking up students. The next month will be busy for students. We have two weeks of AP tests, the club officers are transitioning, semester papers are due, Memorial Day, and then final exams. Students need to remember priorities. Seniors need to go to classes and make good choices with peer help. Dr. McLaren presented gifts of appreciation to officers. Dr. McGee and I went to the House Appropriations Committee meeting Thursday. Dr. McGee did a wonderful job of presenting IMSA. Most member of the House Appropriations Committee have visited IMSA. They want to see us serve, expand, and share our work. The regional site coordinator of E2K had a nice presentation. We are hopeful about the budget that we submitted to the Board of Higher Education.

IAA-no report
IMSA Fund-Greta Salamando-Parent giving has reached 40%!!! We only need 100 more parents to get up to 50% giving. Students are now calling alumnus for donations with telethon. The 2010 Senior class is the largest giving class with 98% giving. We are talking to them and letting them know the importance of giving back to IMSA. The senior officers went to Springfield to hear the legislators talk.

Communications-Peter Edgars The new website is ready to be released by the next PAC meeting

Student Life-no report

Senior Banquet-Nameeta Veedak—We have almost 800 reservations for attendance for the banquet. The new Chairperson is Marci Crawford. Co-chairs will help her. We do have enough help for this year senior banquet.

Friday Fest-Patti Hizel-Last night was Taco/Mexican food night. It was very successful and we served 408 beverages. The next Fest will be on Memorial Day with an all campus BBQ. We need parents and families to help serve and enjoy the picnic. PAC will provide the meat, and the parents bring side dishes, salads, and desserts.

Parent Partners-Elisa Dressler-We are looking for a new parent to chair this committee.

Technology- no report

Student Council-no report

Old Business
We would like to have a motion to vote on and accept new officers.

President-Stu Bloom
V.P.-Peter Edgars
Secretary-Deann Edgars
Treasurer-Toni Skoogs
Metro Coordinator- Juli Geldner
Downstate Coordinator-Sandi Duval

Motion made by Jeanne Balzuweit and seconded by Patti Hizel to accept new officers. Motion approved unanimously.

New Business
Placement testing is coming up. June 4 is at IMSA, and June 5 will be at Godfrey, Marion, Moline and Urbana. We need parents willing to host the placement test by coordinating a coffee meeting in the morning for the parents to meet and ask questions. PAC will reimburse your expenses.
Summer Orientation weekends will be June 25-26, Fri/Sat with check in at 2p.m. June 27-28, Sun/Mon with 9:30a.m. Check in. Contact Stu Bloom to help at sbloom@earlvillepost.com or cell (815) 830-1739.

Prom is May 14, Friday. Students take transportation to the Crystal Ballroom at the Navy Pier and might be able to go on the giant Ferris wheel. When the dance ends they will walk to the boat and go on a ride on Lake Michigan till about 2a.m, then return to school on the bus. Staff and RCs chaperone. Tickets are on sale now for $90/person.

There will be a school wide picnic before Memorial Day. On Thursday the seniors go to Great America, then Friday morning is graduation practice.

Question about the residential hall renovations…money is allocated in the capital bill, but it has not been approved yet, and no money has been released as of now.

**RC comments**-none

Question about college days. Next year the college days will be the Saturday before IMSAloquium. Booking was moved around this year thus the misprints.

**Next PAC meeting is Saturday, May 15 at 10a.m.**

Motion made to adjourn by Peter Edgers, seconded by Renita Miller.

**Meeting adjourned.**

Notes submitted by Tracey Rossi